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\\HEN One iS Co 01SUited bV a HaIll\xhohias at skiti liscase, onl t1c bic1;I region1 0o11n,
onle imimediately thiniks(of i hi-cc (1diCeases inpetigo coiltagiusa, SVtusiS, and rilig-
woriml. All thlr-ee dliSeaISeS aeC C0 'It oios, and iax he ('ont racted at a barber's,
henice the term 'd (firv shave,' tile okl termi for- rin worm of thle beard being
"barber's itclh.' On tle other hand, it is mnorle frequent to fil(1 thiescliseases in
men whilo shave themslv'eix-cs, and it is soIetiies plrOl)lolalemtic w ll ilhelce the
inifectioIn comes.
In order to inake a (lehniltc dia-1no0sis, thlrt aie soe S0 cry inll)oprtanlt Clinical
points which must be noted. First of all, lhox long has tlie dlisease been )presentt?
InI imIplCi gO, thIC (1i1-<1t1ion is Ls ISlally givell of a lexx ilavs l11) to a week or txo; if it
is ringwornl, a fexv wxeeks is uIuSall the historvy; xx li1-ras I patiet witli svcosis
savs that the disease has beeinllpli-sclt xxwiti IxacrhatiOils aild r'missionls foI' mllontlhs
or years. Secondly, what is the tVpe of lesion olIe IcIs i cla case? 'lic cfoi e,
I slhall attemiipt to describe briefly thiese thrieet' (liseases.
Impetigo colntagiosa coiimellcic.s as a xesiciCe Which is Ip1odL( CdI1li thle act iouI of
streptococci WhiChll Iave gain(Id eltrailce to thle ep)iderllis thlrough a sIlight abrasionl
ofteni durinlg or after sllavilig-. I'lle roof of the xvesicle, beilng- very thlill, sooll breaks,
allowing clear serumlll to eXLxud, Calrlriilng streptococ(ci with it. \Ver sooll afterwards,
the exudedi ser-ulll (Iries to for-mii broWnish1 or MIamber-Collurd cTrUsts, Which Oil
removal leave raw, moist suLrfaC-es. Strp)totC(iti sl)rea(l to tle stiLrotiil(lin- skill,
producing freslh lesionis, so thalt iii this \Vax anlld by shl.iavig, p.Irt oI the wxxhole of
the beard regionallV be Afletd. After a xxcek or two, a typical piCtUre is seen
of raw, oozilng surfaces ald various-size(d b)r-o\lli.Sl Crusts, -which appear to be
simpl) stucLk onl the skill. Imlipetigo b)eilng a super-ficalI illfectioll, may not be
absolutely coiitiile(d to tIle I)eard rgiionl, but mlax spr-ea(d to noll-hail)ilrts of the
face andl neck or oin to tile ears. Ilie hairs aindl llhlir-follicles ar-e Ilot as a 1-rCle alletcCLd
unless the disease is complicated b)v staphvlococci, whichl pro(ltduce pustular lesiolns.
In the latter case, the patient is liable to be left with the illor- (ihronlicl disease,
sycosis, after the iillpetigo lhas b)eenl curedi. As a rule, subjective symniptoilis are niot
marked, itchinllg lilig occtasionally comiplained of, and(l as a rtile thie neighbotiring
lymphatic glaiclis are eillar-ge(l.
I reatmenit is slimple, bUt IllUst be thorougily! carried out, othel-xx iSe tile (lisease
may last for a few weeks. It colisists of removinog the crusts witll any anitiseptic
lotion txvice (lailv, anid the application of ordinary xvhite precipitate oiltimlent, or of
Lassar-'s Paste containing- txo to fixe per cenit. wxxhite precipitate. A tisecful applica-
tioil after the rtists liave been removed is ilie -rcench ''eau d 'alibouir," which is
camphor xxater conltaillilng ill 110 (1co)pper- Stilpi)te iIC1(l ill 10(0 Zilll' SulI)llate.
Anltiseptics sIloul(l be ad(ded to the slhaving xxatcl-, aIldI olli tle aicreas of the beard
47tinaffectecl by the disease shoul(d be shav'ed, at'teir whlich the razor and brush must
be sterilised. P'recautiolns mnust be taken foi- f lrisiifecting articles of clothing which
comyie into conitact with the dlisease, suchi as lianidlkcrchiefs, pillow-cases, etc.
the niext clisease in order- of durationi is ringwormi of the bear(d tinea barbae or
'barberxs itchi.'' Of this there are two varieties, one a supl-ficial, circular, scaly
type, like ordiniary rinigwormil of tile scalp, anidl tile other a dleep-seated, pustular,
painiful condition. 1Ile first Variet) is causeCd by ai fungus called the trichop/hyton
endothrix, wlhicih eniters the hair-follicles and hairs ill the aflected area, alid some-
times produces slighlt inflamimationi. I'lihs variety lias to be distinguishled from
circiiaite imiipetigo, but imiicr-oscopic cxamilationi of haliris taken fromil the affected
ar-ea will reveal tihe funigus.
Th1e second, or suppuratiVe, varicty is thie miiore comimiiloni, and is caused by a
fuIngus called the triclhophytoni ecto-etidotlliri.V, which is of animiiXal origini. Hence
onie frequenltly observes this tN pc of tioCeO harlwru in farmers, cattlemilell, o1- othiers
whose occupationi brin-gs thiemii inito contact xwith ilfectecd animllals. 't'lhe disease com-
milenices as at perifollicular pustule, but sooni thc sul-r-oundinlig follicles become
infectedl, and usually by thec tilmle onle is conbsulted about the dlisease thier-c is ac raised,
red, crusted, (leep-scated, graniulomatous miiass, which is tenider anid pailnful. \hen
the cl-ust is ellmoVed, it rieveals pustules pier-ced by) opaque swollen hairs, whiich are
quite loose, anid may be extr-acted painlessly and wvithiout any senise of resistanice
in the follicles. Usually tier-e are sex -ral suchi areas, rainging in size tromii that of
a sixpenice to alhall-crown or larger. I he lesionis resemilble abscesses, but if inicised,
olli)y a small bead of bloonI-stained serunim oozes out. (ii ) xamin in ing thle loose opaque
halil-s microscopically, the funlgus \w,ill be secni anid the diagnlosis settled.
Ilhe treatimienit of the dIry, scaly type is best acconiplished by depilatling the
allected ar-eas b)y miieanis of X-rays, and(1 the aipplicationi of pri-asiticidle ointmenits,
such as amminonliated merCUry-, oiclat of rnerrCLI-y, Chrysarobin, iodinle, sulplhu-, etc.,
or if X-ra\vs are n1ot available, the alVected lhairs slhould be all carefully epilated andcl
tilhe oinltmenllt well rubbed ill.
'Ihe suppurattive type is best treated by, applications of boric-starclh poultices
cxvry fexx lours for somlle days, to lemove the crusts, anid epilation xvith forceps of
all the haii-s in eachi lesioi. thle latter is niot ditlicult, because the diseased lhairs are
(juite loose, somiie of tihelni com11n1g, ;tiVa xx ilth the Cr-LIsts, X-rays niot beinig niecessary.
Alter all thle CruISts andcl hairs have becen ruemioved, iodinie oinitmiienit or- ammiiiioniiated
iercury oilt illent Imust beIrgularly applied unitil all the iniilamiminiationi lhas subsided.
1 h1e healthy parts of the bealrdl re-ionl shiouldl be kept slhaved, anltiseptic precautionls
bein,g taken in doing so. 1Illiis Suppurative ty pe of rinigwormii, like kerion scalp
IinlgxvoI-Ir in clildren, confers immlIllUnlity to all forImls of ringwvorm later in life.
Fhe tlirdl discase, sycosis, is tiej most hAironic of the tIr-ee, andc the most disap-
poilntinlg as regards treatment. It is a )LIstular folliculitis usuallv caused by the
staphylococcus aiireins, aild comimileinces as a imiute red spot at the miloutlh of a hair
follicle, xvhich rapidly clevclops ilnto a)l)Islil. NeighbouLinlg follicleS soon become
ilifcted, and thle I-result IS ill afln - a I ()f sIaIll puhrillien -i )ustules, eachi pustule beinig
1)erced lb a hair. Later- on, xx%leie teleIsionIs l)eCom11e imuI1tnir-OLuI andl close togetlher,the whole affectedl area is r-ed aindl dotted over xwith smiiall pustules ancd crusts. Onie
or both sidles of the face maxv be allected, or- the chilin only, or the whole of the
beard an-d moustache regionis. Oni the upper lip it is oftenl causedl bv clhronic niasal
catarrlh, the dlischarl--e fl-olm the nlost infe t in- thc -skin an-d lhair follicles. Ihe
patienit comliplainis of l)urning, t or0 paini if the al'ected lhali- is touched or
moved. Illis latter svllmptom il a x V im11portanlt onle inI (listilngulisllillg sycosis from
SuppUIratixVe rinagx\\orII, becluse tlhe patient omliplains of pain if one tries to pull out
an alfectedl hair.
Thle treatmenit of svcosis is (litlicuit becautle tlm diease is deeplV situlated i the
hiair follicies, anIId it is Prctti calkl initpossiblitfor antisel)tic to l)itetr-ate St lHicielltlV
to kill the stapylococci. I href cle, oneitries to prxevnt the dlisease iromii spread(ling
bv Illealls of atiseptic lotioln0S, SuICh' as )er-TCllli(led 01- billiodide of m1ec-ury, or- the
eaL d(alibour' wIh icl I havxc alrcadx mentioned. Oinitmiielnts olfammoniated
mercury, oleatc Oc coppcIi or !m(ircuryx arc ai s) uLsed, and there is m1]ucli 'intlanIi-
miiation, boracic i ointmillc, t. ()pii ionls alte (li c as to xx betIet' the I)tient sld
shlave or- tlot. InI uases xxhli.t' t let is not ton much 1 pilii c1 ilflilalatio,
tile paltienlt shouldsil ix e1d (lailx- 1- ' r\ '! id dax, Usill, ant iseptics ill tihe
shax'ig-xxav tr a anllItisleptic s,l1tax rg-so. l iot01- being stt ililed aftel- LisC.
It is o0CasiolndilV' usefUl to ap Il\ a TV tililt ()I' otlthe o0lutilletit before ;ipplying
the shavxi ig-SMca,). Illic' patielntShitld b ld(I to eputt tlihe afllectced hair-folliles by
extractinog the hairs, but, 1l1co.dss to Sax t,his ax I is not lxxwax (arr--ied outl, oII
accoullt of' tIec paill that is occalsiollnd thcrebx.
D)epilation by means (o X-rav s is tiot altog tlicr .satisfko torxv, l)ec'acse it is (liflictilt
to admilliSteL thc' COIrC(t' (lose ot' X\-rtvxs vcxcoly' to all part of ilt beard regioll Onl
acCCOutIt of' its COItOLuI-, NMl tll(h disc'asc' tay ripl)pcar xx'ltwin tie hair groxs agaill.
Repeated la-g c' dosc's ofi N-iray-s wxxill produrce p'rmianc'iait alopc'c'ia in the area tr-(ated,
but this is to be avxdci(ld on accutiiit of thle (disfig-t-illng' and i(liSaSti ous N-rax Scat
xvlich will result.
Vaccine tr'catilmttt is oft] cii. apploititog, c'ithicr xxitlI stock or acitogenotus
xacc'tiles, b1it rccci 1v I lxItax hc licin hta tg i'm I'u'stilts by gixing the
vaccilne iwtlradletrmally, its at(i-x(ii'it('(l lix D)-'s. 1;i-Li ;11an( 't't-natt1 of (GIcx's Iospital
(Prococdim"s Rova!l Soc. M\Icdo.g ltt, 1981, pp. I:)85-l:8(_9.
Befoc-'c ('o iidH luing, I shiouil(d ilkc(to iitiOii] ht'ic'fly the itijportatit Ihoilts ill tic'
diflerential (lhagIl(sis (of thse hi t-c diseaises. I"irsilxv hle dut'ation of the (lisease,
xx'hicli is a fcx dax to a x l s{) ill it)iHet-o, a \\x(xceks in t-'iig'xotMin, ati(i
months or vcars ill sVcosiS. Sc com(llx: Ill iitpetigo. suPerficial amber-coloUred
crusts are the essc'timl lesioti, xxliet ls ill sVMostis atilnd sippLciratixe ringwxorilt the
lesionfs ar follic ulsI- jIts1ttiles, tlic l;itttcr (isease b)e'in (leep-sc'ate(l and solxe(lle.
Thirclyl ho ittmpc'tig-o tl' it.it s ate it itrI-f(r( lcd, ill sx oSis tlc ltail-s are painiftil to
extract, xx'lilic i,, supp))talix VC i- t xxiWi it thle h 'tc0ttie1ct xxitliocit pain or sen sc'
of resistacleC, aiti(l sltoxxt\helint iuLs on itL . tI uCscOpi c'atittioatict.
'I'here arc' sexvcial otic lc skilt Ii sea ses x tlli xiv x ivxv' tlic bear(l regioii, fot-
ilcstc' a tie \x lgtl i.s, (ti /c'ttta lutpus i t'xvililliatosius, sc.tborrlic'iW dermtatitiS, etC.
but I haxe cotifiie(l iti fix r iatcm k-s to llosc' (lisea.sCxliic'li tisuallx involxc tlic
beard region only.
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